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Abstract
This pupa focuses on U '/1-II/OI '( '/II ('''' in child IWIXI/UK('. panicutcrtv lI'fI-
interrogatives ill t:nxlisk I _~ hl1l/ he diSl"ussil1R data taken Jrolll 11m
scpurate studies, 0 11 n md ll("(ed hy Crain & Thorman 1IIJIJOj ,m" (Iu '
o ther by Gua st i . Tliorruan & Ifcxfl' I" {/ IJ IJ./J
Cram & Thornton (/ 990) found thut .\"0111(' 305 year old chi ldren
produced non -adul t posinvo HH-qllcstlons. whilst CUI1.Hi. Thorman &
Wexler ( 11J94) [ound thai ,WInJe of the _?-5 year old cJllMI"('1I im'(,/I'('d in
their study pradu ced non-adult nl'gu/i l'e wit-quesuons.
This p ap er elaborates Crain & Thornton '.j ' (HId Guasti ct uts. Analyses (0
trv to address the question of why the children produce such structures.
On the basis of certa in similanties between the tWII srrl/('/ures, I sugges t
that the children produce both structures as a spell-out of [unctionui
features on heads.
I. This paper focuses on w lt -movcmcm in child language. The emphasis
will be on w t t -interroganves in English . In particular. I shall be
discussing Enghsh data taken from two se parate studies , one conducted by
Crai n & Thornton ( 1990) and the other by Guasti, Thorn ton & Wexler
(1 994 ).
l.l Lmroduction , On wti-interrogatives
Before discussing this data. I will briefly outline the theorti ea l
assumptions concern ing the structure of questions in adu lt English .
Matrix inte rroga tives involve two types of mov ement:
(Il Wl t-mo vcmcnt to Spec, CP and
Iii) Subjec t-auxiliary inversion (SAl).
Examples of these movements can be seen in (I ) below;
(I ) whau has. Janet t, done t,
Trace ( tl) shows the base position of the Wll -phrasc and (tk) shows th e
base pos ition of the au xilia ry.
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In co ntrast, em bedded mtc rroganvcs invo lve W l l -mo vcm c» r nut n o t
SA L as can be seen in [Za}a nd (2b).
( 2a) " l wonder what, has, Ja net II don e t,
(2 b ) I wonder what, Ja net has done t,
Rizz i (1990) ana lyzes the di fference between ma tr ix and emb edded
inte rroga tives in terms of the Wu-Cntcr ion (M ay, 19R5. Pcsc tsky.
19R2). This is a universa l wcll- formcdncss cond it ion on W H -
co nstruc tio ns and is formulated as ca ll be seen in (3) :
W II-Cr Itertc n
(33) Each W l l -opcra tor must be in spec-head relation with a [+W II]
X~ (ie head)
(J b) Each [+W II J-hcad mu st be in a spec-head relat ion with a W II -
op erato r.
Acco rding to Rizzi ( 1990), in ma trix questions , InO" ca rries [+W II )
fea tures which move with the inflected aux to C". The wli -cpcrator
raises to Spec, CPo These two mo vements sati sfy hoth conditions (J a)
an d (3b) of the w tt -critc rion .
In contrast, in embed ded interroga tives , the ma trix verb selects W H-
features on the embedded C", Conseq uently, Inflo in the em bedded cla use
does not carry [+\ \ 'II} featu res and docs no t raise. However, 10 satis fy
co nd ition (3 b) of the w tt-cntcnon. the w l t.opcrator still moves t o
Spec , CPo
Th e formati on of negative q uest ions in English, such as those in (5a)
and (5h ) on the handout, is regula ted by the N EG-Cri terion (Hacg cman &
Za nuniru. 199 1). Th is sta tes:
NEG-Cri te r io n
(4 a ) Each NEG -ope rator must be ill a Spec-he ad rela tion w ith a
[+Neg] head.
(4b) Each [+NegJ head must he in 11 Spec -head rela tion with a Neg -
op erator .
In a negat ive q ucsnc n the wll -Critcrion and the :\ EG-Criteriol1 in te ra c t
as follows :
(Sa ) Janet d idn' t, (NegP Or t, [ go to schoo lj]
(5b) w here, didn't , Jane t tj go t.
In (5 ) the a uxilia ry do is requ ired to ca rry in fl ec tiona l features and to
ca rry the cl ine n'r. I noted ea rlier. do a lso carries [+WII ) feature s, Thus ,
to satisfy the w l t-Crucnon it musr unde rgo l -to -C movement. Th is
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mo vcmc nt has the effect of a lso ca rrying negatio n 10 Co along with
inflection. Th is be ing the case- the- t\ l::G -Crile- rion is satisfied between the
negative op er ator in Spec, Ncg.P and the chain beaded by the nega ted
auxiliary in Co as in (6) ,
(6) (C r Wh ere didn ' t, [IP Janet I I [ NcgP Op t hwJlIJ
Havm g brie fly ou tlmcd the st ruc ture of in te rrogatives in adu lt language. I
will now turn to the interrogative data fro m English children aged
between 3-5 years.
2. Dat a a nd Analy ses
The data in (7) show that children aged 3-5 years produce adu lt -like
positive Yes/N o Questions. (7a -b ) show SAl whilst (7c -d l which arc
wl t -qucstions, exhibit bot h wi t-mo vement and SAl.
These data suggest that the grammar of ch ild ren at thi s stage resembles
that of an adu lt wit h regard to Yes/No and \VI l-qucsuons .
(7 ) (a) Can you make you rself fly? (Rosy 3: 11)
(b) Will you like a taste of pickle? (Chr is 3: II )
(c ) Wha t are- thes e things up here? ( Kathy 4 :0)
(d) Why was there a dead bug in the re, in that one? (Chris 3:10)
(G uasti, Thornton & Wexler, 1994 :13 )
1.1 POJti\'{: wti- interrogatives
However. in contras t to the adu lt-like data in (71. Crain & Th ornt on
(I990) found that some children produc ed non -adult pos itive ~"II ­
questions . in that they contained an e-xtra wll -p brasc. The extra \\' 11-
phrase was found in examples of subject. objec t and adjunct ex traction
from a tensed embedded cla use. as shown in O~ - IO ) .
Su bject E xt r ac tio n
(8 ) (a ) w ho d id th ey say wh o had a blue ma rble? ( ~1.W, 4: IOJ
(b) w hich ones do they think which ones they pushed out of
bed? (B.G.3: ! I )
(Crain & Thorn ton. 19Y():14)
Oh j t'd Extraction
(9) (a ) what do you thi nk wha t the baby dnnks? (M. W.3:3)
(b ) Who do you think who Gro ver wants to hug? (T .D.4:9)
(Crain & Thornton . 1990: 15)
Adj unc t Extrac no n
I I0 ) (a ) How do yo u think ho w you put th is whee l back toge the-r?
(K.S.3 07)
(bJ How do you think how you fix this truck? (K.SJ :7)
(C rain & Th om lon, 1990 :27)
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2.2 Cra in & Thorn/oll 's A('('oun/
One (If the maj or fi ndings or Crain & Thc m tons accoun t is that there is
comparab ility of the Engl ish data with data from languages exhihiting
similar structures, thus enab ling. them to make the claim that the rele vant
child data const itute UG parametric options. On the basis of the data
shown below in [ II a-b ) and LlZa-b ], they argue that German and Romani
arc languages which exhibit wt t-qucsrions with an overt medial \\'11-
phrase in cases of cxtracu on from a tensed em bedded clause .
Ger ma n
(11 ) (a) Mit Wc m, [II' glauhst du [('I' nut wcm/dcm , [IP lI ans ti
spricht ]]]
With whom do YOu think with whom/t hat Hans talks
(b) Was, glaubt [ IP Hans [n mit wcm, [IPJakob j ctzt t,
spricht]]]
What docs Hans believe with whom Jakob is talking
(Crain & Thornton,1990)
Rom ani
( 12 ) (a) Kas, [ I~ mislinc [, p kasi [u' 0 Dcm ri dikhla Ii]]]
w hom do you think whom Demir saw
(b) $0,(11' Dem ri mislinol kr kas, [IP I Arifa dikhla vl ll
What docs Demir thmk whom Arifa saw
(Crain & Thornton .1990)
McDanicl ( 1986) analyzes structures such as those in (I la) and (12a) as
examples of wi t -copying in long distance movement , ic the same W II·
phrase appears in Spec, ell of the matn x clause and the Spec of th e
embedded cr. In contras t. examples (l Ib ) and ( 12b) arc analysed as
cases of p<lr(/IJ l movement. in thai the w i t-phrases move [0 COof the
embedded clause but not all the way to the matnx [.;..WII) C" from which
It takes us sco pe. Rather the matrix [+WII ) C\lIl1P is oblig atorily filled
by I\·IJ.~ in Gennan and .W III Roma ni, which arc analysed as scope
markers, whilst the true Wh-phrasc occup ies the Spec, CP of the lower
clause.
However. based 0 11 the data shown in ( D a) and (l 3hJ, Crain &
Thornton believe that the media l Wll -qucstions produced by children arc
nOI examples o f copying or purtiul movement as suggested by Mcfranicl.
These data show when the matrix wll -phrasc is a full NP, the med ial
w it -phrase is not an exact copy but a reduced wt t-phrasc. which usually
agrees ill features with the matnx wt t-phrasc. Furthermore. [here arc no
instances in any language o f an exact copy of a full NP occurmg
medially . This led Cra in & Thornton to propose medial-WII is s imply a
spell- out of features carried by the wl t-tr acc. rather than copyi ng o r
pa rti al movement.
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( 13) (a ) Which Smurt do you Think wtm has ro ller skates on?
(T.D.4 :l})
(b ) Which XII.\' did they gues s 1\,110 ate the green nlle'll D W. 3:9 )
(Cra in & Thorn ton. 1990:24 )
Crain & Thornton offe r an ana lysis 111 terms of the l e I' to explain why
the Wll -tracc is overt. The ir proposa l is fomulatcd within the
framewor k of Rclativiz cd Mionnalit y IRIZ2i, 1'190 ).
Acco rd ing 10 Rizz i the l e I' requires (races III mee t two requireme nts .
This ccnj ucnv c Ionuulanon is shown in tl-l a-b}:
(14) A pronominal cntcgorv must be
(a ) properly hea d gove rned and
(b ) an tecedent governed or theta governed,
In (15) below, it can be seen how both of the these condition s ar c
fulfilled.
antece dent government
(1 5) \ \ 'ho do you thin k [CP t AGR (II' t1cft]J
head governmen t
Cram & Thorn ton adop t Rizzi' s analysis to account for mcdial-wt I in
the following way, The medial w tt-pbrasc is interp reted as an o vert
com plc mcnt iscr mark ing. spec-head agr eement, On th is ana lysis, th e
features of the inte rmediat e wt t-trecc arc tra ns ferre d by spec-head
agreemen t to Co, the head of CPo By way of explanation for the
appe arance of medial w it -phrases in subject (Sa-b ) and obj ect questions
tva-b), it is assu med that .....hcncvcr mov ement through Spec, c r occ urs it
trigge rs spec -head agreem ent. Lack of medial-WII .....hen ex traction is
from infin itiva l clauses is expla ined by saying tha i the null head only
expands to AG R when the embedded clause is tensed. Conseq uently, spec-
head ag reement in infinitival clauses is blocked because the null head
can' t expand as AGR , so medial- wi t ca nnot occur. '
Thus, it would appear that for the grammar of so me English speaking
children spec-head ag reement in C P is ob ligatory and must be ove rt ly
rea lised, and 11 is postu lated (hat children mak e the tra ns ition to t he
adult-grammar via positive evidence.
In RiZZI' s framework com plcmcnus crs block spec-head agreement,
therefore the occurrence of complcmcnnscrs In questions in adu lt
language wilf provi de the necessary ev idence for child ren that spec -head
agreeme nt is not necessary, at least 110 1 In object and adj unc t extrac tio n
questions .
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With regard to subjec t-extrac tion qccsno ns in adult language which may
not occur with an oven com plcrnc nuser, such evidence will be suffi cient
for children to realise tha t spec-hea d ag reemen t is obl igatory m these
questions , but IS never overtly marked m English. Th is is equivalent to
say ing that children mUSI realise that no two over t Wl l-c lcmcnt s can be
assoc iated ....-ith the same trace. Again, positive evidence, ic adult
question forms, is suffici ent for ch ildren to change their target value.
1.3 Nega tive WH-inlern wutil'cs
With regard to negative qccsnons at the same stage. GuaMI, Thorn ton &
w ex lcr ( 1994) found thai children produced adult-like negat ive \\' 11 -
questions involving subject extraction.
Subj ect ext r ac t ion
( 16 ) (a) Who doesn' t wear pink? (Alice 3:8)
(b) Which troll didn't like his hair brushed? (Darrell 4:1 1)
(c) Who didn' t like the boat ride. Snail? (Lizzy 4:5)
(Guas ti et al. 1994:14)
It was also noted that children preferred to usc the cline form of negation
rather than not in their negat ive que stions.
In contrast however, negative questio ns involving WH- extraetion out
of compleme nt or adj unct positions were non-adult. Guasti et 01. grouped
the attested de viant types mto J categories. as can be seen in ( 17-2 2) .
The first cat egory is :
(i) No n- In vers ion
These wer e struc tures which involved w ll-movcmcnt hut not SAL
( 17) (a) Where he ca uldn 'I ea t the ra isins? (Kat hy 4:0)
(b) w bat the mommy can 'I do? (Rosy 3:1 1)
(Guasti et al., 1994:19)
These structures a lways had the cline n ·1 form of negation.
Th e seco nd ca tegory involves :
(ii) Aux-D oubting
Th is structure had several forms depend ing on whether the aux iliary \·m s
do. or a moda l., as can he seen 10 (18) and ( 19) .
Double d o su ppor t
( 18) (a) What did he didn 't wauna bri ng to school? (Darr ell 4: I)
(b) What kind of bread do you dan'; like? (Rosy 3:10)
(e) When docs the witch dacsn 't feel happy'! (Kirst y 4 :7)
(Guast i ct 01.. 1994: 17)
Double mod a l
( 19 ) (a) w hy could Snoopy couldnt fit in the boa t" (Kathy 4 :0J
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t!Ji How can Ernie can t sit':' (Emi ly -1 2)
(Guasti ct al.. 1 99-1 : 1 ~ )
An d yet another structure involved retaining do support ill ma trix Co mp
but a modal in the lower Com p
(20 ) la ) Why IJi,I he COIII.I ,, ', Cal this'!IRosy J:I I)
(b ) What did Snoopy couldnt do',' (A nna .l;.l J
(Gu asti ct ul: 1994, I X)
The fina l ca tegory is :
(i ii) ,'lrri t"gl l\ U\: Uou hl in l!
These struc tures not only involve dou bllllg of (JI Lt or do support but also
doubling of nega tion, as can be seen in (2 1).
(::! I ) (a ) Why cant she can " go undern eath'? (Kathy 4 :0 )
(b) What can " Bert ('un 'l do? (Chris J : I0)
(c ) Who doesn ' t Ca rta in Hook doesn 't like? (Emi ly 4:2)
(d) What didn 'f Miss Piggy don 't like to do? (Man4 :3)
(Guasti et al.• 1994:I R)
These questions also inv olved a few struc tures ....'here negat ion is doubled
but the aux only occurs cnc,c as m ( 22)
(22 ) (a) Why can 'f Bert not jum p over the fence? (Anna 4 :3)
(b) What cant he not do? (Anna 4 :3)
(Guasti ct al..I 994:19 )
1.4 Guasti, Thornton & Wexlcr ,\' Accounf
In their account, Gua sti et a l. argue, on the basis of the data in ( 16a- e ),
tha t children are aware that both the WII-Criterion and the Neg-
Cr iterion mus t be sat isfied in the grammar.
They also suggest tha t the non-adult negative questions can not be due
to the comple xity of the struc tures, grvcn the grarr nn auc ali ry of the ir
subject-extra ction quest ions (sec examples l ea.c ). and how come
questions, as in (2J 1below:
( 23 ) (a) !low come the dentist cant clean the dinosaurs front teeth
now? ( Rosy,3; I I I
(b) How come the boy cant get ou t o r bed? (Cans. 3; 10)
(Guas ti ct al., 1994:20)
Th e point be ing that these structures show children arc able to sati sfy
both the wt t-Cntcri on and the x cg-Cnt cnon at the same tune. In both
structures (l ea -c) and (23 a-b l, wh ich a re gramm atical. nega tion remains
in IP because there is no 1-IO-e mov emen t.
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Guasti (' t at, ab o compare En~lish 10 Paduan (an Ita lian dialec t]. l ike
English I'cduan u nde rgoes SAl in positive quest ions, as can be seen in
(2 4) .
Pad uan
(24) Quando zela vcgnua?
When is-she come
, when has she COIllC'
(Guasti ('111/., 1',)',)4 :24 )
I lo....'eve r. in negat ive questions in Paduan, mvcr sron
docs nOI occur [unlike English). if it did the
ungram matica l, as in (25).
(25) "C osa no galo fato?
What NE G has-he done
' What hasn't he done'
(Guasti ct a/. ,1994:24)
of the
result
verb 10 CO
would be
In (25) nega tion is a preverbal cluic no adjoined 10 the verb XU which has
moved 10 Co, as indicated by the fact tha t thc verb precedes the subjec t
cbtic 10. Th e ungrammaticali ty of the sentence illustra tes tha t in Paduan
negative questions, negation and Inn ca nt raise to Co. However, it also
the case that non-inver sio n also gives rise to ungrammatrcal ny. as in
(26 /.
(26 )· Cos a nol ga fate ?
what NEG-he has done
(Guasti et al., 1994 :25)
In (26) negation and the aux ilia ry g u have not moved . the subj ect cl ine I
has cliticizcd to nega tion no glYlllg nal The ungrammaticaht y IS due to a
vio lat ion of the w l t-Critcno n. because the wl t-opcratc r and the head
carry ing [+WIl j features , ic the ma in infl ection, are not in a spec-head
relation. In Ped uan. the verb can not move to C" when negation is
present, as is requi red by the \ \ '1t-cmcrion . As a conseque nce of the need
to satisfy these conflicting requirements. Paduan resor ts to a cleft
stru cture, as can be seen in (27).
(27) Cosa ze chc no ! ga magn a?
What is tha t NEG-he has eaten
' What has n' t he eaten '
(Guasti et at, 1994:25)
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III (27 ) negat ion and th e auxil iary do nOI move to C", so negation slays
III IP, sa tisfying the Neg-Criterion. The wl t-Cntcnon IS sat isfied by the
additional verb zc which carries inll cc no nal features,
It is suggested tha t the grammar o f young English ch ildren may be like
that of adult Paduan. in that the ;\lcg-Crucnon must be sa tis fied within
IP. In adult E ng I L~h . the Neg-Crit erion in negati,"e questions is sat isfied
in CP.
O» this bas is Gua st i C[ ul, propo se thai the Neg -Crit erion is subject to
parnmctnc vanauo», they there fore Ionn ula tc the NEG- Paramete r,
shown in ( 28 ).
(28) .\ EC · I·ar am t"f t"r
The "'EG-Criterion must be sa tisfied in the v- rclatcd project ion.
The positi ve sett ing of the paramete r is the defau lt sett ing. The se ll ing
of the pa ramete r in I'aduan IS the defau lt one , ic the posi ti.....c setting, thus
movement of negation to C~ is prohibited , However. the value of the
parameter in adult Eng lish is SCi to zero . This means that the Neg-
Crite rion can be sa tisfied ei ther in the v -rc latcd IP proj ec tion, as in
dcclaratives , show n III (29):
(29) lIP You didn ' t [vp know him]]
or outside the v-rclat cd proj ection. ie CP. as In negative questions w ith
the c line negative , wh ere negation ra ises to C" with I. as in (301,
(30) [r.p Why didn't lIP you go))
To account for child rcn s non -adult negative structures, Guasti et at.
postulate tha t they mit ially assume the default scmn g of the Neg.
Paramete r, ic the posit ive va lue (as in Paduan). By adopting the default
va lue these child ren are allowed to have the configurations in (3 la-b) but
not (3 Ic ).
(J I ) (a) [IP [NcgP Or notj ]
(bj [IP Aux- n't [NcgP Or ill
(c) *[CP Aux- n't [IP [!'.' cgP op t]]]
To s umm arise. it seems that the combi na tion of the children ' s non-adu lt
se tting of the Neg-Pa rameter and the ir know ledge of the w l t-Critcrion
and the- Ncg-Cnrcnon. wh ich are inv iolable principles of UG. give rise 10
the non-adult negati ve structures. The variety of the non -adult st ructures
is the result of the ch ildren postulating di fferent v,'ays of fulfi lling the
co mpe ting req uirements of all the princ iples.
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3. Doub le Fea ture Ide nu rlcanon in Chi jd G ra m ma r
Both Crain & Thorn ton's and Guast i e r al.ts accounts of the previous
data offer analyses which give syntac tic explana tions of how such data
could occ ur. and bot h assume that the transit ion from the non-adult
structures can be explain ed on the bas is of posit ive evidence.
However, they do not address crucial questions raised by these data .
These questions are as follows; gi ven that there is no posit ive evidence
whatsoe ver in the adult gra mmar and given the infinite range of non-
adult structures these child ren could use, why do they use these particular
structures. More precisely, why do children prod uce non-adult po sitive
WII -questions which co nta in a med ial WII -ph rase and why do child ren
prod uce non- adu lt negative struc tures, in which:
(a) invers ion doesn ' t occur (as in examples l aa -b t. when it is cl ear from
the ir pro duction of posit ive questions that their gram mar allows SAl,
and:
(h) in wh ich double aux iliaries and double nega tives and auxiliar ies occur?
It is these two cruci a l questions which I w ill now add ress.
J. I An Elaboration of Previous Analyses
Notice that the Wl l-doubling structures bea r certain similarities with t he
aux/ncg doubling structures. More prec isely, the s imilarities are as
follows:
(a ) both structures are only exhibited in instanc es o f succ essive cycli c
movement, ie movem en t invol ving mo re than two pos itions.
(b) The chains c reated in bot h structures involve Opcrator s.ic Q and
Neg . The Op erator s might be expressed in an Xp -position. as in the
WIl-doubling structures. o r in a an Xo po siti on. as is the case in t he
aux/neg doubling structures.
(c) In both structures child ren spe ll-o ut the head of the chain and the
inte rmediate posi tions. but never the fina l position of the cha in. In fac t
this is the case in all languages which exh ibit WII -doubling struc tures
(recall the German (I I ) and Rom ani ( 12 ) da ta l.
Following Crain & Thor nton I assume tha t Wl l-doubling is not an
instan ce of Wll -copyi ng , hUI rathcr a spell- out of features, The question
is, wh ich pos itio n docs the spelled-out feature-bundle occupy? I suggest
that the features are realised on the head. in tha t the features of the \\'11 -
traee in the intermediate Spec, CP arc transferred to the head of CP, ic
CU by Spec-head agre ement, instead of bei ng rea lised Oil the trace Itself.
Note that in the wl l-docblin g structures there arc no ins tances of
copying of ful l NPs in the intermediate pos itions , only wl t-p ronouns.
This means that (32a) is not attested , whilst (32b) is possib le.
(32) (a) "Which man did you say which man bought a newspaper.
(b) Which man did you say who bought a news paper.
The above sc ggcsno n would, in tum, account for the absence o f data like
(32a) which involves spell -out of \\ ,'II-XP .
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Tu rning. to the deviant negative Wll -quesrions. At this stage a child
knows both the v -rela rcd and ncn-Vvrclatcd projec tions . tha t is 1° and CO
res pectively. he/sh e also knows tha t Neg heads a :\"q,r projec tion and 1-
ro-C mov ement is requi red III residual V2 struc tures . Furthermore. the
childs gram mar Includes an identifica tion condition on features o f
funct ional heads. In adult grammar th is identification is met through
chain forma tion such as thai in (331 below.
( ) 3) C
can' t I,
Identifi ca tion is a condit ion associated with fl. economy req uire ments
regulate deletion of ove rt morphological fea tures up to rccovcrabili ty
(Chomsky, 1991 ;1993) , In (33) the head of the cha in, ie C, is
responsib le for identifying bot h Neg and Q(uest ion) featur es in the same
pos ition .
In these structures there is a binary requirement that leads to th e
formatio n of the C-I-Neg head -chains, The mo tiv ation for Neg -to-I
movement is that the cline n ' t must raise with the auxilia ry which acts as
its host. The Neg-Criterion is satis fied between the Neg-operator in
Spec, Ncg f' and the chain headed by the negated auxiliary in 1°. T h e
mot ivation for l-to-C movement is attributed to the wt l-Cntcrion,
which states tha t when a WII -op erator raises to Spec , cr. inflected au x.
which also carn es [+WfI ] features, must move to occupy Co. so that the
wl t-opcratcr and the wtt-bead are in a spec-head relati on. Thus,
child ren spell-out the Neg -featu res on the JDposition to show that this is
the head of the Neg-chain and 10 show the tail of the 1-IO-C movemen t
chain,
It is possib le that childre n produce bot h medial wf l-st rucrures and the
double eux/neg structures as a spell-out of featu res on heads . It is also
poss ible tha t it is a general cha racte rist ic of ehi ldrens grammars th a t
funct ional heads. ic 1° and C... , ca n get spell- out of functional features.
I would like to suggest that these indepen dently rnot i... ated X' t- chai ns
tr igge r some reformulation of the identification requi reme nt in children 's
grammars. In particu lar , Neg- te-l requires the spell-out of Neg-featu res
on all inflected Aux . whereas I-w -C requir es spell-out of Wlt -Icatures o n
C , Ch ildre n observe these Identi ficati on constraints on the CDand 1°
head s independently rather than joi ntly as In the targe t grammar.
That Neg-to-t and l-to-C dependencies arc kept distinct is shown by
data such as that in (34t
(34) [CP Why did [IP he couldn 't [VP cat Ihis lJ] (Rosy 3:11)
(Guast i et al. , 1994 :1R)
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In other words aux/ncg dou bting struc tures invol ve spe ll-out of a sub-par t
or the whole cluster o f features. This appa ren tly shows an Identification
strategy that viola tes rccovcrabitny in the sense defi ned above . A
possi b le reas on for this ma y he tha t depe ndencies arc formed loca lly and
in sets of two links. G iven the d ifferen t features that mo tiva te the
dep endencies in each case, rc Neg vs WlI , ch ildren identify the relev ant
fea ture s (r ed undantly ) on the 1" and C" position. This is re miniscent o f
the W I l-doublin g structures, where the intermediate W l l-fcaturcs on Co
are (re dundant ly) overt . Al though, the re is no indepe nde nt mot iv ation
(in tcrtns of fea ture specifica tion) respons ible for the two steps o f
movement, I will assum e that identifica tion of the two positions stem s
from the long nature of extraction m these cases, whe reby the
depe ndency between th e matrix C~ an d the base position is mediated by
embed ded Co.
Not e that identification of both sets of struc ture s is argued to hold at
PF, thus being motivated by PF consi deratio ns . This is parti cu la rly
important with regard to the Wl l-doublin g structures , where th e
embedded CP can not always be con sidered [...- WII], as this wou ld viol ate
s(emanti c)- and- ct om pl cm cn tj- sclc cuona! requirements of th e ma tr ix
pr edic ate, as in (3 5) .
(35 ) Who do you th ink who Gr over wants to hug? (T0 4:9)
(Crain & Thornton, 1990: 15)
The matrix predicate think selects a [vWl I] clause, wh ich in (3 5 ) would
be violated if the overt [W II J is assumed to carry fea ture -spec ifications
re levant to LF.
The argument is that ident ificat ion at PF serves rcc ov crabil ity
requirements at th is level only. The overt Wll -fcatu rcs do not earry
inte rrogative forc e wh ich would he re levant at LF: they mark th e
successive cycl ic strateg ies of Wl i-movcm cnt. alb ei t withou t contr ibuting
to the int erpretation or the embedded CP as an inte rrogative. In th is
respect intermediate WII -phras es are dummy c lements partiall y
spec ify ing the na ture of the extracted clement.
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